CircuitWerkes TelTap Phone Line Monitor and Manual Coupler
The TelTap is a versatile and inexpensive telephone coupler. Once connected to a standard
RJ-11 plug, the user has a choice of seizing the phone line or just tapping the line. The TelTap
can be used to either send or receive audio regardless of which mode is selected. Internal
jumpers let you choose how the TelTap operates. You can set the second phone port to
automatically disconnect whenever the TelTap is in the line seize mode. You can also choose
to never tap the line, only seize the line. A ring LED indicates the presence of an incoming
call when there is no audible ringer making the TelTap a good choice for both studio and field
work. A mute switch disconnects the audio port when silence is required. The TelTap is
warranted to free from defects for a period of two years from the date of purchase. To obtain
service, please call 352-335-6555 or e-mail to support@circuitwerkes.com
J2 - When this jumper is removed, the TelTap can
only be used as a manual coupler and cannot be
used to tap a line. Factory default is “ON”.

Main Phone line connection - Plug your telephone
line into the TelTap here.
Incoming Ring LED - lights when a call is being received
Local phone jack - Plug a telephone into this port
for dialing or for recording both sides of a phone
conversation. Behavior of this port is determined by
jumper J1.
Seize/tap switch - When in the seize position, the
TelTap acts like a manual coupler and can answer
calls and hold the line. The tap mode cannot hold a
line or seize a call, but audio still passes, depending
on the setting of J2

J1 - When this jumper is off (factory default),
the Local phone Jack is automatically
disconnected when the TelTap is in the line
Seize mode. Use this mode when you don’t
want background noise to be picked up be
the local telephone.

Audio Port - Audio can be sent to the phone line or
received from the phone line at this port. Connector is
1/4” Tip, Ring, Sleeve (TRS) type with tip and ring
being the actual audio connections. Note that the
TelTap input wiring is designed for balanced audio
feeds, so standard stereo cables cannot be used for
connecting unbalanced audio like that from a PC or
consumer recorder to the TelTap. Audio to/from the
TelTap is half-duplex.
Mute Switch - disconnects the audio from
the audio port, but leaves the TelTap
engaged with the phone line.
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